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RULES FOR MARRIAGE.

three months of married life, Mrs. Ella

AFTER 20, has left the Brooklyn boarding house

she and her husband of GO had made their
home, has sued for divorce, and gone to work as

clerk in a notion store.
She recommends the following "don'ts," based on her

own brief experience, to all women contemplating matri-

mony: .

"Don't marry a man who cannot gve ydu a cozy little
home of your own.

"Don't marry until you have spent at least five years
in the society of men.

"Don't be afraid of being an old maid. It is worse to

have your heart broken by a man unworthy of you.
"Don't marry too young and with too little knowledge

of men. '

"Don't take men too seriously. Most men s compli-

ments are deceiving.
"Don't contradict those who tell you marriage is a

farce.
"Don't forget that a good, office job is better than a

poor man."
All this covers broad ground. But broader still might

have been covered by a single sentence: "Don't marry at
all unless there is love enough to last longer than three
months." '

Love can overcome all adverse conditions, make a hap-

py home anywhere, sweeten sorrows and
smooth the wrinkles of age and lend wisdom to

Aha inexperience of youth, and cause all life's joys that
are really worth while to hover about it and radiate from
it, as fragrance surrounds the rose.

There are ro fixed rules for happiness in marriage, and
never can be any.

But it may confidently be stated as an invariable gen- -

ral principle, mat lots 01 love is neeueu 10 prevent a wue
kept in a boarding house from being like a fish out of
water. .

TVio iriwit rinses nf hrmnv wivps who work m their
homes, roar their children, cook the meals, mend the clo-

thing and do the thousand and one unending tasks of the
housewife need not envy those glittering butterflies who
look upon marriage as opportunity for leisure.

The happiest women in the world are the wives whose
love finds expression in work not overtaxed drudges,
whose lives are locfiriiy miserable, but tlv women
v.'hose time and hands anc minds are ever occupied in
making the home happier and life for all around them
sweeter with wholesome meaning.

1

of SATURDAY

disappoint-
ments,

SUFFRAGE RESPONSIBLE FOR NEW SEX.

NEW sex is growing up ; a third sex women who
deliberately abandon all feminine attributes and
honestly do not care for love or passion."

This, according to Sir William Bell, member of
Parliament for Hammersmith, in an article in the Acad-
emy, is the real reason for the growth of the woman suf-

frage movement. "The young woman of half a century
ago who did wool work also wasted thousands of hours
of valuable time in practising the piano," said Sir William,
"in nine cases out of ten she had no taste or inclination
for music, and is now as defunct as her grandmother who
swooned in graceful attitudes on every occasion. Women
nowadays are taking up a more aggressive position in
the world; they travel unchaperoned; they ride alone in
taxis, and live like bachelors by themselves in flats, if
they think fit, without scandal. They want to live their
own lives; they do not want to get married or expect it.
They imitate men as far as they can in their attire. They
smoke cigarettes, and lead useful lives as clerks, typists.
telegraphers, actuaries, doctors, and take up a hundred
other occupations which were formerly the sole occupa

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking; Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
Traveler's Checks

tion of men. ' They, do not want men; they are learning
to be independent of them. '

"I do not pretend that all women who follow these occu-

pations are of this class, but I maintain that there is a
large and growing proportion of what is practically a
third sex. Inasmuch as the proportion of men over wo-

men is increasing, I see no harm in it, but good. Spinster-hoo- d

is no longer the reproach it once was, and women
lead far more interesting and brighter lives than they
ever did before." '

John Carmichael, aged 82, a few days ago applied to
the county judge of Baker county for assistance to reach
the little town of Grouse in Wallowa county, where a
kind-hearte- d nephew had offered him a home. He was
unable to walk without crutches, being a cripple, but it
developed in his story that his heart and his sturdy inde-
pendence were neither crippled, but were wonderfully
vigorous. He had asked nothing from anyone, but, un-

able to stand, had on his knees worked a crosscut saw and
managed to cam 50 cents a day by cutting cordwood. He
maintained himself on this, until the nephew offered him
a home. What a picture of sturdy independence and how
grand the venerable gentleman, for he is that, appears
beside the individuals who compose the army of Wont
Works, strong young and able, but filled with self-pit- y

and other people's food, and whining over their hard luck.
Brave old John Carmichael. He deserves a good home the
rest of his years, and if his relatives cannot provide it, J

Baker county or the state should, buch self-relian- ce as
hi3 should not go unrewarded and the example should not
be permitted to be lost.

the report of the State Board of Health shows that in
February there were 546 girls born in the state and only
408 boys. For the first three months of the year there
were 9;!7 males died and only 627 females. Can it be that
this is the result of equal suffrage and the haughty dames
have concluded to just elimiante we poor devils of he
bipeds? . , .n'i'-O-

The returns from the primary election up to time of
going to press indicate that Judge Bennett will head the
democratic state ticket for governor, and Dr. Withycombe
will be successful among the republican aspirants. Both
are excellent men and are well qualified for the position
of chief executive of the state.

A negro girl in Oklahoma 10 years old has a fortune
of 8,000,000. It is safe to say that when she grows up
she will be able to find a husband who will not draw the
color line.

General Coxey's army started for Washington with 14
soldiers, but three have already deserted.

According to the latest reports, Huerta i,s taking the
well-know- n advice to "go west."

Everybody seems to have jumped onto that road bond
proposition.

THE ROUND-UP- .

,

St. Johns ivill reorganize its volun-
teer fire department.

Albany lirul its first public band
concert and outdoor gathering for the
season, Wednesday night. One of the
features was a tug vi war, with the
ministers, lawyers and doctors on one
side, and the merchants on tho other.
The merchant had tho greater pull,
and won.

.

Moro than 200 druggists will attend
the 25th. session of tlie Oregon Phar-
maceutical society at Newport, July 2

to l. There will be a clam bake and
lots of things besides prescriptions on
tho program.

When Judge Heitnott reached his
home in The lalles Thursday night at

10 o'clock ho was met at the train by
1,500 of his townsmen mid a brass band
and as he alighted rrom tho ear ho
was picked up by his enthusiastic
friends and ennied a brock to tho ho--

tol where ho was given a genuino ova-- 1

tion.

Four persons were injured at Med-- '
ford Thursday when an auto skidded
and went over the grade at the op-- '
proach to the Bybee bridge. Dr. Law
renco nil! suffered a compound frac-Itur- o

of tho skull, his son, John, bro- -

ken ribs and internal injuries; Mrs.
Lawrence Hill, three ribs broken, and
Mrs. John Hill, slight scalp wound. The
.doctor and his son aro in a precarious
condition.

The oratorical contest between the
universities of Washington and Oregoa
held at Seattle Thursday night was
wou by Washington.

The girls in the LaOrando high
' school have agreed that none of them

Facing Second Boer War In

Which Topography of

Mexico Will Fight

Back Troops

By Mrs. HARRIOT STANTON BLATCH, Present
of Woman' Political Union

you wero' on bad terras with a family down tho .street and you didn't
IF want to pet into a row with them you wouldn't go down and

STAND Itf FRONT OF THAT ILL HUMORED NEIGHBOR'S
DOOR WITH. CLINCHED FISTS, would you? I tell you wo wo-

men know what's wrong in Mexico and what's wrong ia this country.

IT WAS ONLY THE MEN WHO WERE ASTONISHED WHEN THERE
WAS BLOODSHED AT VERA CRUZ AND WHEN CARRANZA GAVE US
WARNING THAT ALL MEXICANS WOULD STAND TOGETHER. WE WO-

MEN KNOW OUR MEN CHILDREN. WE KNOW THERE WAS NEVER A

TIME WHEN A PERSON INSULTED ONE MEMBER OF A FAMILY THAT
ALL THE FAMILY DIDN'T PITCH IN TO RESENT IT, HOWEVER MUCH

THEY MIGHT HAVE BEEN FIGHTING AMONG THEMSELVES.

I'll give you a woman's insight into what we aro going to face if wo

go ahead. We are GOING TO FACE A SECOND BOER WAR, in
which tho very natural topography of Mexico will fight back our hun-

dreds of thousands of soldiers and will keep them all at bay.
, ..J.JLH.

Salem's Greatest Bargain Giver

Is The Chicago Store
No matter how low you can get prices elsewhere, come here and see how much
lower we can sell the same articles. We are manufacturers' buyers and we al-

low no store on the Pacific coast to undersell us.
mMMMMMMM-M-MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM-

FAST SELLING FIT IS OUR MOTTO
-
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Leading

BAUUCAAN

COATS

NOW ON SALE
rru. evlc

$7.50, $9.90.

$11.90, $8.00, $10.00 J

regis-
tered,

precincts

Multnomah

Millinery

Bargains
surprising

LATEST
MODELS

GIRLS' HATS-Pr- ice,

ONE-PaEC- E

everybody.

Ml m

Yards
WOOL SUITS of the latest Silks and

0n display. Wonderful values.
65c and up53.S0 up.

Graduation Dresses Wash Fabrics
Qoo yardg of the lategt and newegt

Embroideries, Fancy Laces, Imported Fabrics now out on our
Voiles, Crepe de Charme-- counters at fast selling prices,

use Silks and Silk Poplins now on 4c, 5c, 6 c, 8 l-3- c, 10c and up.

We
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Salem's
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ernduntins tbis year will wear dress
costing moro than five dollars. A gen- -

siblo movement, and it is sate to Det
they will look as sweet end as
though they had a hundred dollars
worth of trimming oecoranon in

shape of laces, gewgaws and such
stuff.

w

Moro girls born in Oregon dur- -

ing month of i'efcruary than in
any month in tho history of
in which a record has been kciit. The
renort of Orecon board of
health shows there were 540 girls born
iu that month as against 40$ boys.

Lane county has 11,687 voters
and of thesp it is estimated that

moro than 0,000 will vote. The
election will cost $10,000, and so each
vote will cost more than $1.00. In
some it is estimated thnt
votes will cost as much as $9 each.

The grand jury is inves-
tigating the matter of interstate
bridge at Vancouver. Just what kind

Field Perils
The farmer plants his field of

V .1

inai

the kind that doesn't pop sn.t Hopes

Now sale.

49c,

i
ON I mv;

; 35c,

sale.
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pretty
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not
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tho

that on some autumn morn he'll start
to shuck his crop. And shuck his crop

r . 1

lt lw

T

. .

be otten noes, wnica
exceeding queer,

for blights and per-il- s

fairly bur.
around
the vear. think
strange that farmers
raise tho goodiy
crops they do, for
thev are scrapping
all
against a a ly

'iy' V- - 4 till will not suffice;
7A --J? the men must strain

. .;. g ineur irames, kiu

and mice, and pests with Latin names.
The cut worms cut, the chinchbugs
chinch, the weevil weaves its ill, and
other pests come up and pinch the
and eat their fill. And then the rain-work- s

go on strike, and gloom the world
and up and down the burn-

ing pike the dust b!own in clouds.
And if our prayers are, of avail, and
rain comes in the night, often brings
a gTist of hail that riddles alt in sight.
And still the farmers raise their crops,
and nail the shining plunk; none but
the kicker stands and yawps, and what
he say is bunk. If all men brooded
o'er their woes, and looked ahead for
grief, that gent wonM starve who gaily
goes to thresh the golden sheaf.
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Values
up to $3.50, $4.50

and $7.50
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SUIT 98c, $1.49 and $2.50

on I
$4.95, $7.50, f 75c, 98c and up

Dress Goods
SALE

$i.50, and Yard. .19c, 25c, 49c,
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of a scandal has already ripened is un-

known, but it seems rather early for
it.

Trofcssor Clarence Melville McKcl-lip- s

has resigned from the faculty of
the O. A. C. He was professor of phar-mne- y

and had held tho position for 10

years.

Astoria stores will all' be closed all
day June 3, that beinjf the day when
Hill begins work on the construction
of tho Hill terminal docks at Warren- -

ton.

E. E. Starbuck, of Portland, fell
while attempting to board a Eugene
and Eastern car at Beaverton Thurs-
day, and was caught by the wheels.

tie lnv in sucn a position tnat tue cars
could not be moved without crushing
him, and it was an nour and a halt
before jacks could be procured and tho
car lifted off him. At the hospital one
leg wns amputated, and it is stated
that he will probably recover.

A fire at Astoria on the water front
Thursday did damage estimated at
475,000. Two men caught in the burn
ing building wero critically injured,
and four others were severely Durnea.

'

Mrs. Eliza Morris, an Oregon pioneer
of 1851, died at her home in Palouse,
Vedne9dav. She was SO venrs old.

f Address a postal card to OUT
OP THE RUT, Salem, Ore., and
get a free copy of the magazine
that brings the buyer and seller

r of real estate together without
I commission.

Salem, Oregon.

O F? E C O M We
Make

the
Low

Frlcea
for

Salem.

The race isn't always to the swift;
it often depends on the jockey 'up.

-- "- ttTMTTT
: GOLD DUST FLOUR!

Made by the
SYDNEY POWES COMPANY

Sydney, Oregon
Made for Family use.

Ask your grocer for It Bran
end shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agent

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtain ap
parel all come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning-- . Ask Drirer

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wonder in the history of Salem. We buy and
sell everything from a needle to a piece of gold. We pay the highest
eaBh price for everything. Monster stock of all kinds of grain sacks.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
233 State Street.

the

Phoae Main Z2i

i: Marion Second Hand Store-- f
New location. EntaTged space. Greater rariety of new and second-- .

. hand goods. We buy, sell and exchange clothing W m,..;rai in. '
f etruments, all kinds of tools, household furnishings, trunks, suit eases, X
I stoves, ranges, men's furnishings, garden tools, etc. We also sell all T
. uiu vi gooaj on commission.

Marion Second Hand' Store
; ; Ferry and Liberty streets. pune Mais 2329,
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